
BGE THEATRE ARTS 
Theatre Arts are elements used to enhance a drama and make a performance look more realistic. There are 3 of the 6 Theatre Arts listed 

below with a task attached – choose one to complete. You should complete the task with materials you already have in your home. 

Please ask a parent or guardian for permission when using materials and remember to ask for help (if needed) when using sharp items. If 

the task you have chosen is messy make sure you work in an area that is easily cleaned up or do it outside! Remember to also wear 

clothes you wouldn’t mind getting dirty. Finally have fun and don’t forget to send a picture of your completed task to your teacher! 

 

  

 

Hair & Make-Up Props Costume 

 

Apply a fake bruise. Create a prop sword. Create a zombie costume. 

Using everyday make up create your own fake 

bruise. 

Experiment, applying the bruise in different areas 

of the body and take your time applying and 

building up the bruise. 

Remember to ask for permission if the make-up is 

not yours! 

See here for a basic tutorial: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KjpvC8EX2_s 

Using cardboard and tinfoil (and a few other craft 

items) make your own prop sword. 

Remember to be careful when cutting and to take 

your time to make your sword as realistic as 

possible! 

See here for instructions: 

https://www.english-

heritage.org.uk/easter/preparing-for-easter-

adventure-quests/how-to-make-a-cardboard-

sword 

 

Using an old shirt/t-shirt make your own zombie 

costume using things you have at home. 

You will want to tear and stain your shirt and you 

may need to use scissors (be careful with this). 

Things you can use for staining – mud, grass, 

paint, food coloring, coffee, condiments (ketchup, 

bbq sauce, mustard – try mixing them together 

for different effects). 

Look at this image for inspiration: 

https://images.app.goo.gl/npUkrUp7jSGQ3TmL6 

 

When you have finished, email a picture of your chosen task to your teacher:  p.harrison@angusschools.org.uk     c.butchart@angusschools.org.uk 
 


